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The annual meeting of the United 
Presbyterian church wa* held laat 
evening following a substantial and 
satisfying supper which was served 
by the Ladles' Sewing society. The 
reports which were read show that 
thev church has balances in all de
partments on the right; side of the 
ledger. In the sdven years thai the 
Rev. H. B. HcEIree has .been pastor, 
the finances have been sufficient to 
take care of the expenses, and to 
leave balances in all funds. 

The*congregation voted last night 
to raise the •-pastor's salary and to 
grapt a bonus for the last year's 
work. This is in appreciation of the 
splendid and faithful service he has 
rendered the congregatidtL. 

Over 175 pnembers of the congre
gation were present at the meeting; 
L. A. Hamill was elected chairman 
of the meeting. Following the sup
per, which was served in the- usual 
splendid style of the society which 
had it in charge, a review of the 
year's work was given. A. M. David; 
son, as treasurer of the congregation, 
gave his report, which showed a bal
ance in the funds on hand. This is 
the seventh successive year such a 
report has been made, and- marks a 
record that the pastor and his con
gregation may point to with pride. 

Many Reports Are Made. 
H. L. Beach, as superintendent ana 

treasurer of the Sabbath school, re-
ported & balaoce ami a • supc©ssful 
school. The secretary. Miss Marie 
Harsch, reported *n increase in at
tendance. Mrs. Henry Dunlavy re-' 
ported for the Ladies' society, as 
treasurer, and her books show a bal-
ance. Miss Myrtle Megcheiseh re
ported similarly for the Altruistic 
circle. Mrs. John McBaln reported 
for the Ladies' Missionary society 
that this organization has con
tributed to the women's woyk of the 
church liberally and has grown_ in 
interest and inembens. Other organt* 
zations gave similar reports. 
;_T. S. Frasier, clerk of the session, 

reported a net increase in member
ship of the congregation for this 
year. The reports of the missionary 
efforts of the church showed that the 
church has overpaid its pledges to 
this, work by a hundred dollars. 

The Summitville congregation, 
which is identified with the Keokuk 
church;' reported they had met their 
obligations in full in a liberal man
ner, contributing both to the church 
and the missionary activities. 

Two trustees were re-elected for 
three years.' "They are Henry Dun 
leavy and John McBaln. • 

A vote of thanks was tendered the 
women who had charge of the sup
per for the excellent menu and the 
splendid way .in which the meal was 
Berved. • -« 

GENERAL STRIKE 
«Y SOCIALISTS 

ProtArt Aqalnst Action of King In 
Dismissing Cabinet, Charging 

f It as Being Arbitrary and 
x Dictatorial. 

[By Edward Bing, United Press Staff 
Correspondent] 

COPENHAGEN, March 29 (night). 
Socialists tonight planned a general 
strike in protest against the king s 
action in dismissing the cabinet or 
Premier Zahle. They characterized 
the king's actiop as arbitrary and dic
tatorial. , . 

The situation tonight was confused. 
After Zahle had refused to stay in 
office until a new government coma 
be formed, the king summoned the 
liberal leader, Neergaard, charging 
him with formation of a cabinet 
Neergaard, it was believed, will call 
in the leaders of the various parties 
of the left. 

King Christian's action was sup
posed to have been caused by the 
government's attitude in the plebi
scite in the second zone of Schles-
wig, which went to Germany after 
the first zone had voted overwhelm
ingly to Join Denmark. 

It was charged that the Zahle gov
ernment did not maWi sufficient ef
fort to insure a Danish victory ih the 
second zone. 

THRATEBS. • 
Gil-It Bt Careful, Matter 6«er <• Hern 

Today. 
Kara and his company of wonder 

"Workers are in town. So tatae care, 
all you young ladies, and the men 
also bad better watch t their step. 
Kara's advertisements read thai ne 
knWs, sees and tells all and reports 
From other cities say that he does 
some wonderful stunts, so for the 
four days Kara * is at the Grand 
theatre you had better go slow. The 
first show is tonight 

In "A Night fn the Orient," he will 
off or for the first time in this country, 
a series of magical feats that he re« 
cenily secured while in Cairo, Egypt, 
all of these bewildering and finding 
ft rdady place iliL His extensive reper
toire of legerdemin which ^consti
tutes the first paW. of the program 
?iv«n by Kara and kis company. 

The admission for Kara's engage-
nent will be 25c, 506, 75c. Owing to 

't'.tf • ' twinm .--tv y ^ 
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Do You Know That Mazola Can Be Used 
For More Different Purposes And 

' At Less Cost Than Any Other 
Food In Your Kitchen? 

{F interest to every wide-awake housewife are 
these important facts about the general use, the 

quality and the unuSual economy of Mazola. 
First, know that Mazola contains no moisture. But

ter and Lard contain moisture. Mazola is an absolutely 
100% pure vegetable fat. It never becomes rancid. 

NO fat excels Mazola for deep frying. It Is far 
better and a great deal more economical 

thdn lard or compounds. The same lot of Mazola 
Can be used over and over again—even after frying 
fish and onions. Merely straining makes it perfectly 
fresh for use as a shortening. It carries no odors or 
flavors from tl*e foods cooked in it and does not 
smpke up your kitchen. 

M 

S aUd 
18 C°OKI 

Important to Housewives 
One of the most severe comparative tests ever used 

on a cooking fat gives unqualified FIRST HONORS 
to Mazola. 

Understand the remarkable economy and high 
quality of Mazola by these figures. 

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 

Deep Frying 

% % % 
*HE purity and richness of Mazola best demon
strates itself in the fact that }i to % less 

Mazola is required than that of butter or lard. 
This means that your cakes and pie crust will not 
only be light, rich and easily digested but will cost 
you less to prepare. Being an oil, the tiresome 
"creaming-in process" is eliminated. Mazola 
always ready for instant use. 

is 
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2 lbs. of Mazola 
2 lbs. of Lard 
2 lbs. of Compound 

fried 
a 

26 lbs. Potatoes 
3 44 11 

11# •* 

Note: Mazola. goes over' three times 'aa 
far aa lard; ia twice aa economical 
ma compound. 

2 lbs. of Mazola 
2 lbs. of Lard 
2 lbs. of Compound 

FISH 

fried 25 lbs. Fish 
IS " " 
20 " " 

Note: Compare the figures youraelf. 
Even with frying fish Mazola doea 
not amoke up your kitchen. 

DOUGHNUTS 

2 lbs. of Mazola 
2 lbs. of Lard 
2 lbs. of Compound 

fried 216 Dooghxmts 
144 

« 168 

Note: All doughnuts were the same size. 
Mazola - made doughnuts are 
more easily digested. 

P. S. Reasons for these remarkable figures are ex
plained in column to the left. Read it. 

FREE 
A real Cook Book. Sixty-eight 
pages of splendid, practical reci
pes. Compiled by leading expert 
cooks. Write us today for the 
new Corn Products Cook Book. 

Corn Products Refining Company 
P. O. Box 161 Nqw York City 

Salad Dressings 

THOUSANDS of Italians, who certainly know olive oil, use 
Mazola. Not only because it costs about half that of the best 

olive oil, but because of its richness, quality and purity. 
For French Dressing, Mazola blends readily—and Mayonnaise 

made with Mazola will keep for weeks without separating. 
Once you try Mazola you will never go back to lard or butter for 

cooking—or olive oil for dressings. 

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY, 17 Battery Place, New York 
t 

Selling Representative 
« 

CHICAGO OFFICE 
213 East Illinois St* Chicago, I1L 
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the i the dwelling. The council adopted a | keeper of the Russian embassy and 
•IK • radnlntirtn noli in cr fnr linonaA r\t rlaal. . a PI. .*« \r — — resolution calling for license of deal

ers in food, clothing and other neces 
— , * ; 1 sitles. 

Rent Profiteers. .- | This board would have the power 
[United Press Leased Wire Service,] j to revoke licenses where evidence ot 

CLEVELAND,. O., March 30.,—Gov-1 overcharging was found. 
ernor Co* was .prged tpday to call A < »• 
special session of the legislature tot : - Bomb on Emperor's Birthday, 
the enactment of laws to curb rent [United Press Leased Wire Service.l 
profiteering, in a resolution adopted TOKIO, March 23 (delayed).—Al-
by the common council of Cleveland, leged perpetrators of the bomb ex-

Tho council also nslffed "for the ere-1 plosion which occurred at the foreign 
ation of a state rental boand of .re-1 office on the emperor's birthday were 

a Chinese cook of the Chinese 
fcassy. 

The Shantung affair, authorities, 
say. furnished the motive for the ex
plosion. 

The bomb damaged the foreign of
fice* It was timed to explode during 
a ball given by Foreign Minister 
Uchida to the diplomatic corps in 
honor of the emperor, and the theory 
is that. this occasion was chosen in 
order that the diplomatic mind might 

J6/&-

view for the purpose of limiting remits J apprehended today. ' They are a .'be impressed with the seriousness of 
to 10 per cent of the original cost of Chinese cook and a Japanese door-'the Shantung award to Japan. 

CBIPP-ACHES 
or DOSE AND IN BOTTLES -JO*. 30*6.60* 

Morning nj 

w e e p Y b u r  E y e s  

p 
By tacit agreement the women a record hard to beat is that of 

leaders in high society at Newport (Mrs. EX H. Miller, wife of a farmer 
have greatly curtailed their formal j of Verona, Texas, who put up 1,200 
entertainment programs this season cans of fruit and vegetables lar.t 
because of the high cost of living, 'season. 

Reduce Weight Happily 
UM famous OIL OF KOREIN, fallow dine- | tlorit of Enrrln »y<ttcra tbemrltb: becana • 
Blriiritr. healtiilor, »ltroetlTe. rSclcst; ~VS f 1.0NUSSI Sold ay biuy druggiita, locluUlot: I 
Wilkinson & Co., AlcGrath Bros.' Drug] 
Co., J. F. Kiedaisch & Son, Scott &| 
O'Reilly. E. R. Camp, Engelhardt & Co. f 
And by so«d druHltts •T»rywhw» who nOI L HiDidy you with piouiiw Oil. OF KOBXIN^I 
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Mrs. M. O. Ramsland/ a school 
teacher, has been elected to the Sas
katchewan legislature to fill a 
vacancy caused by the death of her 
husband. ; . ^ . 


